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You nre invited to attend
my tenth niiinml oj)eninjf on
FRIDAY, NOV. 15th, 1001.
Lntlies will be presented with
a souvenir.
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and 1
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And the Paper
Proves It..

You havo only to Bee Pittsburg
Wall Paper to realize thul tho
leading artists of the world con-

ceived and executed these beau-
tiful and decorative Ideas.

No other lino of wall decora-
tion have the uniform excellence
of dentin and color effects.

Evurv pattern In a beautiful
work of art. Yot not too fine nor
delicate for practical use.

No matter what, the quality,
the same amount of judicious ar-

tistic sense has been exercised.
Tho desired effect has always been
attained beauty and utility.

Pittsburg Wall Pacr8 are sold
In Reynoldsvlllo only by

H. ALEX STOKE.

'
ft Little ot Everything.

"Walking on Stilts."

Six weeks until Christmas.

"Down and Up" Friday evening.

"Walking on Stilts" Friday night.

Jamei Kirkwood is janitor of the Bap-

tist church.

Charles Guns tsolorklng In Shlck &

Wagner's dry goods storo.

A new and excellent piano was placed
in Assembly ball lost week.

President Roosevelt has ft xod Thurs-
day, Novembor 2Hth, a Thanksgiving
Day.

Papor bangers are now at work re
papering all the bed rooms in Hotel
Imperial.

Seolcy, Alexander & Co., bankers,
have had gold lettering put on the
bank window.

Miss Ida Reynolds entertained a num-

ber of friends at a six o'clock dinner
last Thursday evening.

The Junior Christian Endeavor of
tho Presbyterian church held a social
in the cbapel last evening.

A new schedule went into effect on
the B., R. & P. R'y Sunday, Nov. 3.
See revised schedule in this issue.

The "Indians" are trying to arrango
a game with the Kane foot ball team to
be played at this place Thanksgiving
Day.

MlUlrens have moved into their new
atone front building, but havo not got
all their goods open and ready for dls- -

The "WbltoCap" foot boll team of
this place played a game at Punxsutaw-ne- y

Friday and was badly 'defeated.
Score 22--

W. H. Wood, an expert decorator
and window trimmer, of New York
City, is here this week trimming MlU-

lrens windows.

David Jones, a coal miner, bad his
left eye badly Injured last week by be-

ing struck witb a pieoe of coal. The
eyeball was out.

"Down and Up" comedy company will
appear at the Reynolds opera bouse
Friday evening, Nov. ifi. This company
la highly spoken of.

Bert Bums bad bis right wrist sprain
ed In the game ot foot ball at DuBolson
fith lost, between the "Indians" of this
place and the "Columbians" of DuBois.

I). M. Elleiiliergor, of Punxsutawney,
brother of Mr. C. A. Plfor and Mrs.
W. P. Dickey, was In town soverol days
Inst week.

Six sweet singing sisters at Assembly
ball Thursday evening, Nov. 21. Tickets
on snlo at Stoko's drug storo Saturday,
Nov. 10, at H.OO a. m.

A number of Hoynuhlsvillo ladles
Invitations to attend a party

to be given by Mrs. A. M. Wadding at
Hrnokvtllo, this evening.

On account of tho opening exercises
In Assembly hull on Thursday evening,
the M. K. prayer meeting will be held
ot 7.110 this evening Instead of Thurs-
day evening.

Friday pight of UiIb week Dr. A. R.

Turner will lecture In Assembly hall.
Subject, "Walking on Stilts." Tickets
20 cents; on sale nt Stoke's drug storo.
Lecture begins at. eight o'clock.

Invitations are out for the wedding
of Nlchol Marinaro, of Hlg Soldier, and
Klllmonu Caprlol, of ltenyoldsvllle,
which will toko place In the Catholic
church at 10.1)0 a. in. Thursday, Nov.
21st.

Joseph Lovcrlck, of I'rescottvllle, was
given a surprlso party by about thirty
of his young friends Inst Thursday eve-
ning. Ho was presented with a very
pretty rocking chair. Refreshments
wore served.

Seventeen of tho silk mill workers,
who are now out on strike, woro arrest-
ed last week on charge of disturbing
tho peace. They wero given a hearing
before 'Squire .1. D.Woodrlng, who will
give his decision next Monday.

The lust two Sunday evenings tho or-

dinance of baptism was administered
In the Baptist church by Uev. A. .1.

Meek. Ph., D., and last Sunday even-
ing three new members woro received
Into tho fellowship of the church.

The first number on the M. E. lec-

ture course will bo delivered in Assem-
bly hall Friday evening. Season tickets,
for four lectures, 50 cents, admission
tickets for one night 20 cents. Tickets
on sale at Stoko's drug store. Lecture
begins at 8.00 p. in.

Don't forgot tho bn.ar and chicken
and wafllo supper to bo given by tho
ludles eff tho Presbytorlun church in
tho chapel Friday, Nov. 22nd. Hazar
will bo open early in tho afternoon.
Supper beginning at 5 o'clock. A "Re-
lic Room" will bo an Interesting feature
of the occasion.

Robert II. Wilson bos finished tho
new brick walk on the Fifth street
and Grant street sides of his residence
There was 270 feet of sidewalk to bo
laid, ."0 foot on Fifth street and 120
feet on Grant street. Mr. Wilson did
tho work himself, and made un excel-
lent job out of It.

Morcyless Council No. 555, of tho
Arabian Degree Klan, held an oyster
supper at Butler Bros.' restaurant Nov.
7th on account of Grand Rood lor F. D.
Hoover resigning his office and leaving
town. It is the custom of tho Klan to
hold a supper when an ofllcor moves
out of the limits, as all officers are olect-e- d

permanently.

Walter II. Claro, who has charge of
tho dry goods department In MlUlrens
now storo, arrived here Monday and is
now busy getting his department ready
for business. Mrs. Clare arrived last
evening. They will board at Hotel

until they can secure a suitable
house. It is very likely that they will
got A. B. Weed's house.

John II. Reynolds, formerly of this
place, now a prominent citizen of Mas-Billo- n,

Ohio, camo hore last week to at-

tend the funeral of his father, Dr. W.
H. Reynolds, but did not arrivo hore
until uftcr his father was buried. By
some mistake John did not receive the
telegram announcing his father's death
In time to get here before the 0.12 p. m.
train Wednesday and the funeral had
taken place In the afternoon.

A public meeting of the silk workers,
organized labor and the general publlo
was called for Friday evening of last
week to hear the silk workers' trouble
discussed, but tho prominent speaker,
Thomas Hnggerty, missed connections
at Pittsburg and was unable to get here
and the meeting was postponed until
Monday evening of this week. The
meeting was held in Centennial hall.
There was a large attendance.

Thomas Green and John C. Conser,
proprietors of Hotel Imporlal, expect
to build a large addition to the hotel
next spring. They own the ground be-

tween tho Imperial and W. H. Moore's
grocery, now covered with old frame
buildings. These will bo razed to the
ground and a three story brick ereoted.
There will be three store rooms on first
floor and the second and third floors will
be used for bed rooms fur Hotel Imperial,
This will make an improvement in that
section.

A follow claiming to be Tug Wilson
advertised a boxing exhibition in tb.j
Reynolds opera house for Monday night,
but an unlucky number of tickets
thirteen were sold and the exhibition
was not given. Tbe manager of the
opera house refunded the money to the
thirteen persons who had bought tick-
ets. The DuBois Courier said this morn-la- a:

"Tuff Wilson and Prof.
er were looked up last evening for
Ing drunk and po susploloo of being
accountable for some crooked work."

Alex Dunsmor Not Married.

Tho statement in The STAR Inst wook

that Alex. S. Dunsmoro, ot Braoburn,
and Miss Daisy Klrkpatrlek, of Verona,
had been married, was not correct. We
received a letter from Mr. Dunsmore
Saturday In which he stated that he
had not been married.

Seats on Sale Nov. 6.

Season tickets tor tho flvo lectures
and concerts on publlo school lecture
course, 1 1.00; single admission, 35 and
BO cents; reserved seats 10 cents per
night. Seats may be reserved for slnglo
night or for entire season. Tickets will
be on sain nt Stoke's drug storo at 8.00

a. in. Saturday. Nov. 10th.

Leg Broken.

Prosory Cyr. an Italian who was em-

ployed on tho Low Grado Division gravel
train, had his left teg broken In two
places while helping to load heavy rails
on a car Wednesday. A roll was on ear
but It rolled oil and caught Cyr, with
above results. Tho Injured man was
brought to this place and on Friday
Dr. Nenlo took hi in to a hospital In
Pittsburg.

Buried Sunday.

John Ervln Bowman, aged four years
and two months, son of II. J. and Ber
tha Bowman, of East Brady, died nt
home of parents Novemuer 8, l!Ml.
Brlghts disease was cause of death. Tho
body wus brought to home of tho grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Benson, ln
West Reynoldsvlllo on Saturday and at
,1.00 p. m. Sunday a short funeral ser
vice was conducted at Mr. Benson's
residonco by Rev. W. Frank Reber and
tho body was Interred In tho Reynolds-
vlllo cemetery.

Mines In Operation Again.

The coal mines of Straitwell, Hibhard
A Co. ot Fuller, six miles west of

are In oerntlon ngnln. Rich-
ard Tiiufo, ot this place, who has had
considerable exortcnce and thoroughly
understands coal works, has taken char-g- o

of the plant at Fuller. About fifty
men are at work thoro now and when
another new drift Is opened, which will
be soon, moro men will bo employed.
With Mr. Taufo as manager it can bo
expected that this plant will run full
time now.

Court Began Monday.

Court opened in Brookvillo Monday
morning with President Judgo John W.
Reed on tho bench. Thero wero forty-fo-

now crlmlnlol cases on tho docket,
besides somo held over eases. Thomas
Hutchison, of Snyder township, was ap-

pointed foreman of tho grand jury, and
Constoblo G. R. McAninch, of Clover
township, was apolntod to tako chargo
of grand jury. The tlpstuves appointed
woio, J. D. McKinloy, of Corsica. W.
H. Hotrick, of Oliver, and D. II. Knap-onborgo- r,

of Ringgold. Thoro wero a
largo number of witnesses at court tho
first of the woek.

Died Yesterday Morning.
Harold Dellslo, infant son of Rev.

and Mrs. S. F. Hluvs. f Wost Sunbury,
Pa., died at tho homo f Robert Walte,
grandfather of the buby, at 7.22 a. m.
Nov. 12, 1001, from n complication of
diseases. Dellslo won 1. have been ono
year old tho 20t'.i of this month. The
baby was not sic.c when Uev. and Mrs.
Hlmes came here wek buforo last to
visit Mrs. Illmos' pun its, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Wnlte. Funeral services will be
held at tho home of Mr. Walte at 2.00
p. m. cundiiutcil by Rev. W.
Frank Robcr. Interment will bo made
In the Reynoldsvlllo cemetery.

Could Preach if Not Known.
William M. Fairman. tho strawberry

blonde iawyor of Punxsutawney, who is
well known from the western banks of
Mahoning creek to tho eastern slope of
the majestic Clarion' liver, dropped in-

to County Sept. Teltrlck's olllce at
Brookville Monday mornir? before
court opened and happened to meet two
editors in the office. . Mr. Fairman re-

marked that "editors are a necessary
ingredlont" and then the
lawyer, who must havo attended Sun-
day school tbe day previous, poured
forth Suudoy school lore. When the
ringing of last court bull shut off the
flow of eloquenoe Prof. Teitrlck said,
"Mr. Fairman I believe it you take a
text you could preach a good sermon."
Fairman replied: "I could preach a
darned good sermon If the people didn't
know mo, but where they do know me
that would play the devil with it."

"Drummer Boy of Shiloh."
On Thursday, Friday and Saturday

evenings of last week the great hlstorl
col drama, "The Drummer Boy of Shi
loh," was played in tbe Reynolds opera
house under the auspices of the Woman's
Relief Corps, of this plaoo, and under
the management of Fred B. Wiglo, of
Cleveland, Ohio, who is a genius. The
play is certainly a thrilling one and it
is doubtful if it was ever produoed with
more realism than It was here last week.
As we published the cast of characters
last weok, will not reproduce the same
this week. All the ports were well play'
ed, .especially the leading characters,
F. B. Wlglu.lhe darkey, and Veil Shaw,
the dutohman, furnished a good supply
of laugh producer. The tableaux were
beautiful, the finest tableaux we have
ever seen In the opera bouse. A" thing
considered "The Drummer Bqy of bhl
loh" is a first elass produotlon and it
was played In a first class manner at
this place last week.

The Teachers' County Institute.

Tho forty-sixt- h annual sosslon of the
Jefferson County Teachers' Institute
will be held In Brookvillo during the
week beginning Monday, December 18.

Teachers and friends of education
may look forward to the coming Insti-

tute as tho strongest and most popular
yet held In tho county. The beBt talont
available has boon secured Dr. N. C.
SchaelTer, Dr. E. K. Whlto, Dr. A. T.
Corson, Dr. Isaac C. Keller, Dr. D. C.

Murphy. No greater musical leader
could bo secured than Dr. II. R. Pal
mer, of Now York City. For fifteen
years ho has had chargo of the music at
Chautauqua. Tho evening sessions will
afford a raro oportunlty to hoar the
most popular entertainers on tho plat
formGen. Z. T. Sweeney, author, dip-

lomat, and lecturer; "Maro," tho prince
of magicians; Ariel Ladles' Soxtotto,
tho six sweet singing Smith Sisters,

Ith tho queen of child impersonators,
Miss Marguerlto Smith. A lecture by

Thomas Dixon, of New York City, on
Fools, or tho School of Experience."

Brookville lhmwrul.

Reopening of Assembly Hall.

Tim fiirmul n.fioeiilnfr of thn Publlo
School Assembly Hall will take place

(Thursday) evening. No ad- -

mission win oe cnargeu unu a uuruiui
Invltntlui, In f.vt.frifl(.fl Infill in hn nresent
and participate In the exercises.

The music win oo lurnisnou oy me
fuitiiiiia ,l,niil nt'f.liiiat.i-i- l nf ffirmnr vcRl'H.

The Woman's Rolief Corps will present
a new nag lo mo bcihhm.

Tho various secret orders of the town
have been extended Invitations to at-

tend.
Tho following sneakers from abrood

are expected to be present:
Prof. It. IS. Tcatrlek.or iirooKvuio.ur.

Isaac Kotlor, president of Grove City
College, and l)r. Wm. II. Crawford,
president Allegheny Collego, Meadvlllo.

Tho new auditorium has n seating
capacity of about "". and will accommo-flut- ..

ii hifirn Audience, irivlnir all a irond
change toseo and hear. Lot tbe publlo
. . . . . l t . ltn.uInterest, in our scnooi do revivuu. n uu
this excellent array of speakers and
musicians a good tlino will bo assured.

Minutes of Town Council.

Tho regular meeting of the town
council wus held on Wednesday evening,
Nov. fith, 1001, President Delblo in the
choir.

Members nresent. Smith, Cottlo, King
Plerco, Cochran and Dolble.

Minutes of tho previous meeting rcau
and approved.

(J. W. Swartz. tax collooter. reported
taxes collected since last report to be
$iro.oo.

C. Mitchell, ch of burgess, reported
receipts for licences, fines end permits
to bo $4S.50.

On motion blllB and Interest amount
ing to$l,MK).12 were ordered paid.

On motion tho bin roroiecirio ngnis
for tho quarter ending Oct. 1st, amount-
ing to $42t).HO, was refused because tho
lights were not kept In propor condition.

On motion the Btreoi commissioner
was instructed to build or repair the
sidu wulks, os per notices served some
time ago.

Chrysanthemum Excursion.

Tho Buffalo. Rochester Sc Pittsburg
Railway will run an excursion to Pitts-
burg on Sunday. Novembor 17th, to ac
commodate those desiring to visit the
crand art and (lower exhibition In
PlttBburg, and especially the chrysan
themum display at t'limp conserve
torv. Train will leave Falls Creek at
7.25 a. m.. arriving In Allegheny at
11:110 a. in. Returning, train leaves Al-

legheny (Pittsburg and Western sta
tion) at H.00 p. m. TIckots lor round
trip $l.fi0.

Killed Thirty-thre- e Rabbits.

Alex Rlston. James Dulaney, John C,
Conser, Thomas Green and John Dela- -

nev were out bunting Thursday and
killed thirty-thre- e rabbits during the
ono day.

Horses for Sale.

An extra good lot of draught tuams
and single horses for sale or exchanged
All stock guaranteed as represented at
lirookvllle fair grounds.

Wanted Good girl for general house
work. Inquire at stoke a drug store.

Wanted Girls to work in decorating
department. Steady work; good wages,
Call at once prepared to start to work,
Ford China Co., Ford City, Pa.

C. F. Hoffman's tenth annual opening
. . .1 I - J T 1 I 1 T 1 - I.aim souvenir uuy rnuuy, ixov. jjui.

A new shipment of coats at Sutter's.
Silk weavers wanted. Good wages.

Steady work. Learners paid until com
petent. Apply either In person or by
letter to The Ashley & lialloy Co.,
Alurlolta, fa.

Try the Bostonian shoe for men $.'1.00
at MlUlrens.

Largest lino suits and overcoats at
easy to pay prices at Blog-Stok- e Co.

Do you want an ideal dross shoe, buy
tbe Ultra from Koblnson'a.

Big shoos and little shoes at John'
ston & Nolan's at a reduced price.

Meet me at Sutter's to see the new
skirts.

A now line of shirts like others don't
have at MlUlrens new store.

Bargains at tho Reynoldsvlllo Woolen
Mill inends.seoonds, remnants, blankets.
flannels, hosiery, shirts, pants, &e. But
a small quantity or each or the above.
First come, first served.

We have a gum boot we guarantee:
price 2.ou KoDlnsoo 's.

Come and see the bargain oounter of
shoes at Johnston & Nolan s.

We have a few odds and ends that we
will sell cheap. Johnston & Nolan.

Ask to soe the new skirts at Sutter's

Rubbers of every description at Rob
insons.

It you are in need ot an overcoat or a
suit try u. w. Bason co.

Mitchell, the ladies tailor.

Dr. W. H. Reynolds Buried Wednesday.
In our last Issue wo mentioned tho

death of Dr. William II. Reynolds,
which occurred at the Adrian Hospital
on the 4th Inst. The body was brought
to Reynoldsvlllo on the 1.20 p. m. train
over tho B., R. &, P. R'y Wednesday
and taken In chargo by tho John M.
Read Lodge No. 511(1, F. & A. M., of
this place, of which tho deceased was a
chartor member, and was Immediately
taken lo Prospect cemetery, whore tho
Presbyterian burial services wore con
ducted by Rov. W. Frank Robcr, pas
tor of Reynoldsvlllo PreBbyterlnn
church, after which tho Masons per
formed their rltunl coremonles. It wns
Dr. Reynolds' request shortly before ho
died that his body ho brought to Reyn-
oldsvlllo and taken to cometery without
services In the church.

Dr. W. H. Reynolds was In the
seventy-fift- h year of his ago. He was
burn In Chautauqua county, New York,
March (I, 1827. Ho camo to Reynolds
vlllo with his father, Tllton Reynolds,
in 18:12, and resided In this Immediate
vicinity all his life, with tho exception
of a couple of years spent In tho west.

Tho deceased was a physician by pro
fession, but ha hud not boon practicing
medicine for somo time. Ho was en
gaged in tho mercantile business in
Reynoldsvlllo and Proscottvlllo for a
number of years. Louisa Doling was
tho maiden name ot his wife, who, with
six children, survives him. The names
of the children are: Leonard, of Reyn-oldsvlll-

John H. and Joseph, of Mus-sillo-

Ohio: Mrs. Salllo Ross, of Hora
tio; Llnnle, Lulu and Marv. all of whom
are married and livo in Colorado and
Idaho.

Dr. Reynolds was a faithful member
of the Reynoldsvlllo Presbyterian
church, of which ho was one of the
founders. Ho hud a noblo character
and was highly esteemed in this com-
munity.

Famous Smith Sisters.
Tho Ariel Ladies' Sextette, or thn

six famous Smith Sistors, will bo tho
first attraction on public school lecture
course in Assembly hall Thursday even
ing, rtov. zisi. following aro a few
press notices concerning their reputa-
tion as entertainers:

This was ono of tho bost musical
events of tho season and decidedly tho
DoatnumDorm tno courso. Atchinson
Daily thamjnon.

Thoy sing with a vigor and a full
voiced enthusiasm that produces a verv
different offoct from tho conventional
concert vocalist. Jonesville Onzelle.

Each member of tho Sextette la an nr.
list. Thoy sing, they ploy, they recite,
they please, they delight. Fort Worth
(Tex.) Mnrniny ltryhter.

Miss Marguerite Smith is In my opin-
ion, tho best child impersonator on tho
American platform. Fred Emerson
Brooks.

Transactions in Real Estate.
H. C. Dolble and wife to M. Allmiier.

for property in Iteynoldsvillo; $14,500.
John L. Fugate and wifo to Mrs.

Agnes Gnurloy, property in Reynolds- -

Stephen Fugoto and others to John
L. Fugate, property in Itevnoldsville:
$500.

Anna Fuller to Craig Fuller, land In
Knox; WOO.

A. M. Smith and wife to H. W. Fit.
simonB, Innd In Washington; $100.

W. J. .McAninch and wifo to S. Mc-
Aninch, for land in Knox: $412.

S. McAninch to Ada McAninch. nron- -
.I 1r aurty iu nnux; 91.

G. A. Hoilbrun to Elizabeth North,
for lot in Anita; $7,1.

T. J. Jones and wifo to S. M. Davis.
for property in Knox: $1,000.

J. L. Bond and wife to Ira Martin, for
lot in tsrocKwayviiie; 8400.

J. W. Stewart and others to J. B
Roarlck. for property in Falls Creek
$000.

Marriage Licenses.
The following marriage licenses were

issued the past week by John D. Evans.
Clerk of Courts of Jefferson county:

er james xatre, or frescottvllle,
and Lena Maybew, of Rathmol.

J. L. Haines and Caroline M. Matson.
both of Brookvillo.

Silvio Naoollon and Raffula Clrannl.
both of DeLancoy,

Charles McCamant and Ada Botzer,
coin oi Clarion.

H. C. Perry and Maudo Mcintosh,
both of Falls Creek.

Rosarlo Coloso and Maria A. Noare.
Dotn or Mow Florence.

Card of Thanks.
We are thankful to all those who took

part, or assisted in any way, In the pro
duction of " The Drummer iiov of bhl
loh." We appreciate the interest taken
and feel very grateful for the efforts
made to make the play a success.

Womans Relief Corps.

Best Heater Msde.
The Stanton Heater Is the best warm

air heater on the market Tbos.
E. Evans, of Itevnoldsville, is agent,
Mr. Evans is putting in a number of
these heaters. Any person wanting a
good beater should call on him.

Bargains for 30 Days.

New buggies and one light delivery
wagon at a big reduction.

L. M. Snyder.

Handkerchiefs centres at Sutter's.

Suits and overcoats made to order
perfect fit guaranteed, at a saving of 15

to & per cent to you at umg-stoK- o uo.

50 Now dress skirts at Sutter's.

One hundred pairs of ladies' shoes at
Johnston & Nolan s below cost.

Your now felt hat is in Milllrens new
stock. ,

Best wearing and fitting shoes made
Walk-Over- s at Robinson s.

Calico at Sutter's for 4o per yd.

Soe the new line of neck vear Mllll
rens will show in the new store. Some'
thing new called "our Teddy."

We are cutting our stock down and
will for the next thirty days sell a lot of
shoos below cost. Johnston & Nolan,

Tickets Twenty Cents to Hear a Fifty
Cent Lecture Don't Miss It,

Dr, A. E.Turnor, prosldontof Waynos
burg Collego, who delivered the grad-

uating address In this place last May,
will lecture In Assembly hall on Friday
evening of this week. Ho Is an orator
and scholar of high class, and our people
will havo tho prlvllego of hearing a fifty
cent lecture for 20 conts, or If you buy a
season ticket this lecture will cost you

r-
- 3ssV

UK. A. B. TURNCR.

12 cents. This is tho first lecture of
tho course of four lectures given under
tho auspices of the trustees of tho M. E.
church. Tickets for tho courso 50 cents;
for ono night 20 cents. Tickets on sale
at Stoke's drug store. Lecture begins
nt eight o'clock.

'Wulklng on Stilts" will bo tho sub
ject of Dr. Turner's lecture, and whllo
it Is a humorous lecture, yet It will be
full of good thought, something that
will be elevating.

The Wakefield (Mass.) Ituihj llrm
says: "President A. r,. lurner who
will occupy tho pulpit of tho Congre-
gational church morning is
ono of tho speakers at the Christian En
deavor convention. His address, heard
on Friday morning by an audience that
thronged Mechanics' Building, was re
ceived with great onthuslosm. This ad
dress will bo repeated at tho Congrega-
tional church and offers a
raro opportunity for many who wore un- -

ablo to attend tho convention in Boston
to hoar one of the finest spoechos of the
week.

Class Notes.
Guorgo Williams, a flattenor, was

called to his homo In New Castle Sat
urday by tho serious illness of bis son.

Charles E. Glass, boss cutter at the
Star Glass plant, had his right hand
sovorely cut while at work Saturday
forenoon.

Charles Pifcr, a snapper at Star Glass
plant, had bis loft hand oadly cut Wed-
nesday, it required a half dozen stitches
to sow up the wound.

It Is not likely thut tho glass plant at
Brookville will be started this (ire. Tho
deluy was caused by the contractors
being unoblo to get tho steel tor the
structural work of tho new plant. Many
of the glassworkers who moved to
Brookville since last tiro, expecting
that the plant would be ready to start
this fall, have moved away to points
whero they can rind work.

At a recent meeting of I. L. A. .100 K
of L. of this place, the following ottloers
wero elected: Chief preceptor, Adam
Kline; corresponding secretary, Edward
H. Bates; preceptor on Mo. .Ishitt, t rank
Hennis: preceptor on No. 1 shift, Wil
liam Brooks: preceptor of cutters, Frank
Botes; preceptor of Hatteners, George
Williams; Master workman, suamuei
Malcolm. Thisorganization meets every
two weeks.

Pants Almost Given Away.
Sovontv-llv- e dozen pairs of pants are

now offered for sale at the Reynolda-vlll- e

Woolen Mill for from 7o cents to
$1.50 per pair, which is less than half
price for these goods, this oiter win
bo open for !10 davs and persons wanting
a bargain should not miss this oppor-
tunity. Tho pants are guaranteed lo
be first-clas- s winter punts.

That Throbbing Headache

Would aulcklv leave you. If you used
Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousunds
of sufferers have proved their matchless
merit for sick and nervous headaches.
They make pure blood and build ui
vour health. Only 25c. Money bad
If not cured. Sold by H. Alex Stoko,
druggist.

For Sale.
Cow poas. McCormlck binders, mow

ers and rakes. Keystone weedurs,
Crown drills, horses, cows and general
merchandise. J. C. KINO & CO,

Having got a bargain on a full piece
of blue Kersey we are prepared to make
overcoats of the same at vitt.uo.

Mitchell & Flynn
"Wulklng on Stilts" at Assombly ball

Friday night.

Hallo way a wuterproof dressing for
boots, shoes and rubbers only 19c. per
bottle at Uing-istok- e Co.

Ladles see Millirens cloaks for tbe
latest.

For Sule 30 feet front on Main st.
1 lot east of opera bouse, inquire of
E. M. Evans.

Sutter's for shirt waists.

Glass workers' wearing apparel at
u. w. uuson & co. s

A new lot ot fancy patterns in ladies'
shoes, price $2.50 Robinson s.

Ladles, attend the ouenlm? at C. F
Hoffman's on Friday, Nov. 15th.

Furs at Sutter's.
$1.50 wilt do wonders when Invested

In shoe leather at Robinson's.

Watt for your new overcoat until you
see me latest at mum-en- s new store.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Glimpses of the People who are Passing
To and Fro.

Frank BasMne Is visiting in Williams
port.

Francis O. Sutter was at Shawmut
the first of this week.

L. P. Sooly, of Pittsburg, was In town
the first of this weok.

Miss Maudo Bloom, of DuBois, spent
Sunday with relatives in this place.

Miss Dcna Rhodon, of DuBois, spent
Sunday at hor home in this place.

Paul Quick, of Rochostar, N. Y., was
a visitor at L. W. Huyck's last week.

A.H. Fascnmyro, ashoedoalerof New
Bethlehem, spent Sunday In this place.

Mrs. Charles Glass and her mother, -

Mrs. Jamos Dolan, spent Sunday in Falls
Creek.

Miss Florence Stone, of East Brady,
visited friends in this place the past
week.

Miss Minnie Foil, of Ypsllantto,
Mich., is clerking In J. I. Sutter's
storo.

Clarenco Leird, clerk in II. W. Eason
& Co.'s clothing store, Is lo Pittsburg

Noah Syphirt spont Sunday in Polk
township with his brother, Christophor
Syphirt.

Miss Juna Mincor, of Walston, Is vis
iting her sister, Mrs. George Bock, In
this place.

Miss Pearl Sylvls, of New Bethle
hem, is the guest of Mrs Charles
Elsenhuth.

Miss Margaret Schultz, of St. Marys,
spent Sunday and Monday with her par
ents in this place.

Mr. and Mrs. II. F. Lavo, who were ' -
visiting in Willlamsport, returned to
this place Saturday.

Misses Bollo and Elizabeth Robinson
ro Ui mod Friday from a visit at Kit-tanni-

and Pittsburg.
Mrs. L. C. McGaw, of Punxsutawney, '

Is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
D. W. Riston, on Grant street.

Mr. J. C. Small and wifo, of Pitts
burg, visited the family of the former's
brother, J. N. Small, in West Reynolds
vlllo last wook.

Isaac Conrad, who had been in Colo
rado and otbor western states the past
eight or nine yoars, returned to this
place last week.

C. J. Duke, salosman for Austin.
Nichols & Co., of Pittsburg, was the
guest of Mrs. J. T. Coax, of Valley
Home last weok.

Morrll Plyler, D. R. Fettorhoff and
Meado Pierce were over in the neigh-
borhood of Trade City, Indiana County,
last woek hunting.

J. L. Rumberger, of Philadelphia,
and Mrs. John Goodyear, of DuBois, vis
ited thoir sister, Mrs. W. L. Marshall,
In this place Saturday.

Hon. W. O. Smith, editor of Ponx--

oukanuujr .jfimi, was iu j.vy noiusvuio
Thursday afternoon visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Smith.

Dr. Joseph H. Hoffman, of Pittsburg,
visited his brother, C. F. Hoffman, In
this place the first of the week. Doctor
came up for a day's hunting.

Lawyer G. M. McDonald went over
Into Elk county yesterday to join Henry
and Jacob Dolble and H. M. Isoman, who
are camping out and hunting for deer.

Charles Schultz, who is clerking in
the company store at Shawmut, spent
Sunday with his family in this place.
He will move his family to Shawmut
next week.

Dr. W. P. Graham, pastor of the
Brookville M. E. church, and wife and
daughter, Miss Margaret, were guests
of Rev. and Mrs. P. A. Rono in this
place Monday.

August Bauldauf, who went to
Michel, British Columbia, last spring,
where he bad a contract of building a
large number ot coke ovens, returned .

to his home in this place this morning.
Patrick Marr, who resided at Lock

Haven, father of Mrs. Charles Worden,
of Hopkins, died at his home about 4.00
p. ra. Friday, Nov. 8. Mr. and Mrs.
Worden and sons, Albert and Leo, went
to Lock Haven Saturday to attend the
funeral, which took place Monday.

Hon. Henry I. Wilson and G. W.
Miller, of Big Run, called at The Star
office Saturday. Mr. Wilson, who served
Jefferson county one term in the leg
islature, will be a candidate next year
for the Republican nomination tor As-

semblyman. He says this "is not a blank
cartridge."

'Claims Paid.
The Central Accident Ins. Co., of

Pittsburg, has paid the following claims
In this vicinity recently:

DuBois, H. J. Stockman, $27.14; F.
A. Payne, $11.78; F. B. Zink. $15; W.
C. Williams. $.1.57; M. B. GolT. $20; C.
E. Gruver, 4S.57; W. A. Nale, $11.28;
A. E. Fosonmeyer, $15; James

$0; Dr. W. W. Seabury, (2nd
claim) $275.

Brockwayvllle, R. J. Thompson, $25;
Dr. E. T. Williams, $14.28.

Punxsutawney, Calvin Bley, $13.00;
Win. A. Jordan, $12.50.

Reynoldaville, W. C. Eufer, $14.28.
Fulls Creek, R. A. Penfiold, $5.72.
Tbis company is represented In Reyn-

oldsvlllo by W. J. Shaffer, office in tbe
Pearsall building, Brookville, Pa.

Best assortments of fine shirts, sweat-
ers, neckwear, 4 hose and shoes at H.
W. Eason & Co.'s

Walt for your new hat or cap until
MlUlrens open their new store.


